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?Communication Outlook 2009??????OECD??? 30??? 3G?????2007??
??????? 18%???????????????????? 3G?????????
?????? 80%?????? TP2 PT??????????????????????????
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1. 4 ??????? 
 
U? 1?2? 










Korea Telecom???KTF??LGU Plus???LG Telecom?(???SKT, KT, LGU+???)?????
????????????????????? 
 









????????????????????????? Mbps ???? Mbps ?????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? 3G(? 3 ??)??????????????(LTE ?
HSPA??)??? LAN??????????????WiMAX???? PHS? XGP?????? 
 
?6?LTE?Long Term Evolution? 
???????????????????? 3??????????????????????
??????? Super3G??????? 100Mbps??/?? 50Mbps??????????????
??????? 
 
?7?????WiMAX(Mobile Wireless Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access)??? 








?8?SIM????Subscriber Identity Module Card? 
GSM ? W-CDMA ???????????????????????????????? ID ?
??????? IC???????? 3???3G??????? SIM?????????????
??W-CDMA?UMTS????????? UIM ?????? USIM ????CDMA2000 ????

































































































































????????????Korea Standardized Industrial Classification?????????
??????????????????????????(???????)??????
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PT ??????? (2008? 3? 21????)?http://www.rapa.or.kr/korean/data/kdt02b01sh.htm 
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????????????????????????????? 3??SK Telecom?Korea 













2. 2 ????????????????????? 
 
2. 2. 1 ?????????????????????????????? 
?? 4????????????? 10??????????????????????
????ITU???2009????????????????? 46?????????100
??????????????? 67???????????????? 2010??? 50?
??????????? 70????????????TP6 PT 
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????????????????????????????? TP7 PT? 
 
?? ?? ?? ???? ??? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???? ??? ????? ???? ????
????(??? 116,295 48,671 747,214 173,959 230,500 525,090 23,812 88,013 51,084 59,543 105,000 11,642 80,375 285,646 
????
?































































































2. 3 ???????????????????????????? 
 



















2. 3. 2 ???????????????????????Digital Opportunity Index?? 
?????????ITU????????????????????????????




????????? 11?? TP8 PT???????????ITU??? 181??????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????? 2005???? 1~3???????????????? 
 
????ITU(2008)http://www.itu.int/ITU-D/ict/doi/index.html? 
? 8????????????Digital Opportunity Index? 
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P T ?????(Opportunity)????? ???????????? ???????????????????
?????????? ????????????????????????????(Infrastructure)????
? ????????????? ??????????? ?????????????? ?? 100 ???







2. 3. 3 ?????????????????? 





? 9 : ICT???????????? 
 
??????????????I??????????????????? 12??TP9 PT??









?? 3?????????2008??????????? 3?????TD-SCDMA?CDMA2000 (EV/3X)?CD
















??  ??   
????????ICT?????????????2009??? 





2. 3. 4 ? 3???????3G???? 
???????????????????????????? 3??????????
??????????????????OECD??Communication Outlook 2009??????
OECD ??? 30 ??? 3G ?????2007 ????????? 18%?????????






















2010 ? 06 ???????????????? 89.2????????????????
????? 103.0??????????????????? 3G????????????
????97.6????? 94.3?????????????? 90%???????????





? E-MOBILE ???? 4 ????????????????NTTDoCoMo(49.7?)?
KDDI(28.2%)?SOFTBANK MOBILE(19.9%)?E-MOBILE(2.2%)??????2010? 6??
??????????KDDI?? CDMA2000??? ???? 3??W-CDMA?????
????????????2010 ? 6 ?????3.5 ???????????????
CDMA2000??? CDMA2000 1x/EV-DO(CDMA2000 1x Evolution Data Only) ?W-CDMA












2010? 06???? ?? ?? 
???????????? 1987? 1988?  
???? ??? ???????  








???? NTTDoCoMo, KDDI, SOFTBANK MOBILE, EMOBILE (PHS: WILLCOM) 
SKT, KT,  
LGU+ 
3G???? KDDI: CDMA 2000 1xEV-DO(Rev. A) ? 3??W-CDMA / HSPA 
SKT?KT?LG U+? CDMA 2000 1x/EV-DO(Rev. A) 










??? 82.5% 95.3? 
3G?? 
 
97.6%  94.3%? 3 
W-CDMA?? 69.7% W-CDMA?? 51.7% 
CDMA2000?? 27.9% CDMA2000?? 42.6? 
????? 
??? 
NTTDoCoMo 49.7% SKT 50.7% 
KDDI 28.2% KT 31.4% 
SOFTBANK MOBILE 19.9% LGU+ 17.9% 
EMOBILE 2.2%   
????? ARPU 
( )????? ARPU 
???? 
?Yen?Won?? 4 
NTTDoCoMo  5,350Yen (45.8%) SKT 
42,463Won 
(22.0%) 
KDDI 5,410Yen  (41.8%? KT 
38,900Won 
(19.7%) 




???? ? ? ??????????????????????????? ???????????????????????
????????????????????????????????  ?
? ?  ??????? ?? ? ?? ???????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????? ? ?? ?????  ?
? ?  ?????????? ?? ? ? ????????? ??????????? ?????????????? ? ? ?????? ??????????
??????????????????????  ?
? ?  ? ???? ? ?? ????????????? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????? ? ? ? ?? ??????  ?
? ?  ?????? ???? ? ???? ??????? ? ? ?????? ? ? ? ?? ????? ?? ???????????? ???? ????
?????????????????? ???????? ???? ???? ???? ?????????????????????????????????????






























??????2005 ??????????????2009 ? 9 ????? 4 ?????MNP









































































































????????????????????????(Open Platform)TP13 PT ????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????2010?? 
????PC? Windows???? OS ?????????????????????? 
























????????TP14 PT????????????????? 2014????????? 25.7?
???? 4.5??????????TP15 PT????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? 







?????? ARPU? 40%????????????? 2??????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????? 3???







3. 2 ????????Smart Phone???????? 
???????????????????????????????????????




















????Ballagas et al(2006)????????? PDA???????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????? 
?????????????????????2007 ?? iPhone ??????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
















































































????????????????????????????? OS ??????? PC
????????????????????????????????????????

















9%  9%  
 




???? 500?????????????? 100??????????????????Distal Times Korea HTUh
ttp://mobizen.pe.kr/1042UTH> 
? 12 : 2010???????????????????? 
 
3. 4 ??????? 






(attitude) ????????(Behavioral Intention)??????????? 




TAM(Technology Acceptance Model: Davis, 1985 : Davis, Bagozzi &Warshaw; 1989)????? 
TPB(theory of planned behavior:Ajzen,1991)??????????? 
???Davis(1985)???????????????????????????????












? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ???????2008?? 
? 13?Davis el al.(1989)???????? 
 
3. 4. 2 ?????????UTAUT?Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology? 
????????????????????????????Venkatesh, Morris and 
Davis(2003)???? 8????????????????????UTAUT?Unified Theory 
of Acceptance and Use of Technology??????? 
????????????????????????? 32 ????????????
???(Performance Expectancy)?????(Effort Expectancy)??????(Social Influence)
??????Behavioral Intention?????????????????? (Facilitating 
Conditions)????????Use??????????????????????????
??????????????????? 














? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ??????(2008)? 
? 14?Venkatesh, Morris and Davis(2003)? UTAUT??? 
 





(Perceived Usefulness) Technology Acceptance Model
????
(Extrinsic Motivation) Motivational Model
????
(Job-fit) Model of PC utilization
??????
(Relative Advantage) Innovation Diffusion Theory
????




(Perceived Ease of Use) Technology Acceptance Model
???
(Complexity) Model of PC utilization
?????








(Social Factors) Model of PC utilization
????




(Perceived Behavioral control) Theory of Planned Behavior
????
(Facilitating Conditions) Model of PC utilization
???






??????Anderson ? Schwanger(2006) ?????????????????????
??? PC(TPC; Tablet PC) ?????Li ? Kishore(2006)??????????????
















?????????UTAUT ??????????? 4 ??????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????(PE:performance expectance)?????(EE:effort expectance)????






3. 5. 1 ????(Performance Expectancy) 


















3. 5. 2 ????(Effort Expectancy) 
Venkatesh, Morris and Davis.(2003)????????????????????????









H2 :????(Effort Expectancy)???????????????(+)???????? 
 







H3 :?????(Social Influence) ?????????????????????????? 
 
3. 5. 4 ????(Facilitating Conditions) 
Venkatesh, Morris and Davis(2003)????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
















? 15 : ?????? 
 
 
3. 5. 5?????(Enjoyment Expectancy) 




























































FC1 ???????????????????????????????  
FC2 ?????????????????????????????????????
????? 
































??????? SPSS win16.0????????????? 
 
? 5 : ?????????????? 
?? ???? ?? 
????? ?????????? ?? 
?? 
2010.7.01 
























Raw Data Coding/ 










? 6 : ?????? 
?? ?? ?????(N=800) 
?n=400? ?n=400? 
?? 50.0% 50.0% 
?? 
?? 50.0% 50.0% 
10? 25.0% 25.0% 
20? 25.0% 25.0% 
30? 25.0% 25.0% 
?? 
40? 25.0% 25.0% 
?? 27.5% 28.2% 
???(???) 45.8% 47.3% 
???????? 7.5% 5.4% 
????? 12.3% 10.6% 
?? 

















10?(100?Won)?? 51.5% 41.5% ???? 




30??(300?Won)?? 19.1% 26.0% 
??????????????? 68.8% 79.0% 
 






???????????????????? Cronbach? alpha??????????? 
 







??(Principal Factor Analysis)????????????????????? 6?????
?????? 
 


























PE1 .811 .806 







EE1 .905 .877 







SI1 .689 .637 







FC1 .719 .655 
FC2 .689 .794 







EJE1 .814 .738 







????? BI1 .782 .857 .791 .867 








BI2 .786 .814 ?????
BI3 .634 .677 
???????????? ?????????????????????????????????????? ????? ??????? 











????????????? 1~4 ????????????RP2P ?? 0.512 ??????
?????????????????? 51.2%?????????? 
? 8?????? 1????????????????? 
? ???? ???? ?????β? t ? ???? ?? 
?????PE? .446*** 10.570 .000 H1??? 
?????EE? .197** 4.922 .018 H2??? 
??????SI? .142*** 3.591 .000 H3??? 
?? ???? ?UI? 
?????FC? .161*** 4.077 .000 H4??? 
?????PE? .343*** 7.275 .000 H1??? 
?????EE? .155*** 3.859 .000 H2??? 
??????SI? .190*** 4.260 .000 H3??? 
?? ???? ?UI? 




RP2P? ???.548       ???.512 
F? ??; 119.911    ?   ???103.579 
P
*










?????????RP2P ?? 0.579 ???????????????????????? 
57.9%?????????? 
 
? 9 : ????? 2????????????????? 
? ???? ???? ?????β? t ? ???? ?? 
?????PE? .335*** 7.271 .000 H1??? 
?????EE?  .171*** 4.356 .000 H2??? 
??????SI? .096** 2.460 .014 H3??? 
?????FC? .137*** 3.552 .000 H4??? 
?? ???? 
?UI? 
?????(EJE) .238*** 5.202 .000 H5??? 
?????PE? .224*** 4.850 .000 H1??? 
?????EE? .068*** 1.732 .084 H2??? 
??????SI? .108*** 2.519 .012 H3??? 
?? ???? 
?UI? 




?????(EJE) .383*** 7.938 .000 H5??? 
RP2P? ???.577       ???.579 
F? ??; 107.672    ?   ???118.471 
P
*
































? 17 :?????????????????β????? 
 



























































































































































































4. 2 ????????????? 











??????????????????Perceived Service Quality????????? 
?????????????????????????Parasuraman et al.(1985:1988)??
???SERVQUAL?Service Quality???????SERVQUAL????????????
?????????????????? 5 ??P19 P??????????????????
?????????????????????????? 4?????????????
???????? 22??????????? 5??????????? 5???????
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PT Sasser et al. (1978)???????????Intangibility??????Simultaneity??????Heterogeneity??



















???Cronin? Taylor?1992 : 1994???SERVQUAL???????????????



























???????Gerpott et al. (2001)?Lee et al.(2001), Kim et al.(2004)??????????
????????????????Call Quality?????????????Value-added 













??????????????(Data Service Network Quality)?????????????





? 18 : ????????????????????????????? 






















Loyalty???????(Repurchase Intentions)????????(positive word of mouth)??
???(Cronin et al., 2000)????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????Parasuraman et al, 1988: Anderson and Sullivan, 1993 : Ta
ylor and Baker, 1994 : Taylor, 1997 : Fornell, 1997 : Cronin et al., 2000????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????Gerpott et al., 2001 : Lee et al., 2















4. 3 ???????????? 





















?????????????H1-1, H1-2, H1-3, H1-4, H1-5, H1-6?????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????













????????????H2-1, H2-2, H2-3, H2-4, H2-5, H2-6??????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????














4. 4 ?????????????????? 
4. 4. 1??????????????? 



























































????????????????? Q17 ??? ?????????????
Q18 ??? ??????????????????
Q19  ??? ???????????




Q22 ????????? 1 ?????????????????????????????
??????????????????????? Q23 ????????? 2 ?????????????????????????????????
Q24 ?????? ?????????????????????????







4. 4. 2?????????? 
??????????????????????????????1000????????
2010? 8? 22??? 9? 15???????????????????????????
????? 10 ??40 ??????????????????????????????
???Random Sampling??????????????????????????????
??????? 869???? 428???? 441??????????? 86.9%??????
????????????????????????????? 757 ??362 ?????
395????????????????????????????????? SPSS Statistics 
17.0? AMOS(Analysis of Moment Structures )17.0?????? 
 
? 11 : ???????????? 
?? ???? ?? 





















Raw Data Coding/ 
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?? ?? ????? 
?n=362? ?n=395? 
?? 51.1% 45.6% 
?? 
?? 48.9% 54.4% 
10? 33.1% 31.9% 
20? 34.8% 35.9% 
30? 16.0% 18.7% 
?? 













?????? 37.8% 33.2% 
???????? 30.1% 27.8% 
??? 27.9% 29.4% 
?? 

















2??? 22.9% 46.4% 
2?5??? 35.9% 37.2% ????????? 
5??? 41.2% 16.5% 
MNP???? 27.6% 63.5% 
5???? 22.1% 33.4% 
5?~1???? 53.3% 46.3% 
1?~2???? 19.3% 10.4% 
????????? 
????? 5.2% 9.9% 
??????????? 83.1% 43.3% 
???????? 56.1% 58.0%  
?????? 44.1% 41.0% 
?????????? 
?????? 55.9% 59.0% 
?????PC 41.2% 5.1% ??????????
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????? ????? ????? ??????
??? ????? ????? ??????
???????
???
??? ????? ????? ??????
?????? ????? ????? ?????? P??? P 
?????? ????? ????? ??????
????? ????? ????? ??????
??? ????? ????? ??????
????????
?????????
??? ????? ????? ? ? ????? P?? P 
?????? ????? ????? ?????? P??? P 
??? ????? ????? ??????
???? ????? ????? ??????
??? ????? ????? ??????
????????
????????
??? ????? ????? ??????
?????? ????? ????? ??????
???? ????? ????? ??????
???? ????? ????? ??????
?????
???????
?? ????? ????? ??????
?????? ????? ????? ???????
??? ????? ????? ??????
??? ????? ????? ??????
?????
???????
??? ????? ????? ??????
?????? ????? ????? ?????? P??? P 
??? ????? ????? ??????
??? ????? ????? ??????
??? ????? ????? ??????
?????
??? ????? ????? ??????
?????? ????? ????? ?????? P???P 
????????? 1 ????? ????? ??????
???????
????????? 2 ????? ????? ??????
?????? ????? ????? ???????
?????? ????? ????? ??????
?????
????? ?????? ????? ??????


















? 14 : ??????????? 
?????
??? ???
??? ???? ???? ??? ???? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ??? ???? ??? ???? ???
??? ?? ??
???? ??????? ?? ??????? ??
???? ??????? ??????? ?? ??????? ??????? ??
??? ??????? ??????? ??????? ?? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??
???? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ?? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??
??? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ?? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??
???? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ?? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??








4. 4. 4 ?????????? t?? 
?????????????????????????????-3.0?Mean?3.0???





















4. 4. 5 ??????????? 
?????????AMOS?????????????????????SEM?Structural 
Equation Modeling????????????????????????????NFI?0.826?
IFI?0.865?CFI?0.863?RMSEM?Root Mean Square Error of Approximation??0.44 ???
??????????????? 0.80~0.90 ?????RMSEM? 0.5~0.8 ???????
























????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.190 0.186 0.054 3.427 ? 0.000 ? H1-1? ???
????????????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? -0.018 -0.017 0.051 -0.323 ? 0.747 ? H1-2? ???
???????????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.319 0.271 0.051 5.271 ? 0.000 ? H1-3? ???
??????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.335 0.306 0.056 5.466 ? 0.000 ? H1-4? ???
??????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.045 0.039 0.045 0.861 ? 0.389 ? H1-5? ???
????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.277 0.314 0.068 4.623 ? 0.000 ? H1-6? ???
????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? -0.137 -0.119 0.052 -2.304 ? 0.021 ? H2-1? ???
????????????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? 0.199 0.158 0.048 3.303 ? 0.000 ? H2-2? ???
???????????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? -0.044 -0.034 0.054 -0.625 ? 0.532 ? H2-3? ???
??????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? 0.050 0.040 0.056 0.723 ? 0.469 ? H2-4? ???
??????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? 0.104 0.079 0.041 1.922 ? 0.055 ? H2-5? ???
????  ? ?  ? ????  ? -0.153 -0.154 0.067 -2.302 ? 0.021 ? H2-6? ???
??????  ? ?  ? ????  ? 0.865 0.771 0.088 8.747 ? 0.000 ? H3? ???
?
?  ?
????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.221 0.206 0.051 4.032 ? 0.000 ? H1-1? ???
????????????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.201 0.195 0.069 2.807 ? 0.005 ? H1-2? ???
???????????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? -0.059 -0.038 0.049 -0.777 ? 0.437 ? H1-3? ???
??????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.186 0.124 0.036 3.422 ? 0.000 ? H1-4? ???
??????????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.267 0.206 0.040 5.101 ? 0.000 ? H1-5? ???
????  ? ?  ? ??????  ? 0.436 0.535 0.099 5.431 ? 0.000 ? H1-6? ???
????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? 0.061 0.068 0.061 1.108 ? 0.268 ? H2-1? ???
????????????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? -0.062 -0.072 0.083 -0.865 ? 0.387 ? H2-2? ???
???????????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? -0.088 -0.069 0.056 -1.216 ? 0.224 ? H2-3? ???
??????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? 0.074 0.059 0.043 1.378 ? 0.168 ? H2-4? ???
??????????  ? ?  ? ????  ? 0.023 0.021 0.050 0.421 ? 0.673 ? H2-5? ???
????  ? ?  ? ????  ? -0.090 -0.134 0.100 -1.336 ? 0.182 ? H2-6? ???
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Zeithamel, Berry & Parasuraman, 1996 ; Magi & Julander, 1996, Julander & Sodelund, 2003?? 
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5. 3. 3 ??????????????(Interpersonal Relationship)???????????? 



































































? 21: ????? 1 
 
5. 4?????????????? 
5. 4. 1 ??????? 
??????????????????????????????????????
????? 4?????????????????????????????????


















??????? 4 ??? 8 ??????????????????????? SPSS 

















? 16 : ??????????? 




























SB1 ????????????????????? ??????????? 
(PerceivedSwitching 
Barrier) SB2 ????????????????????? 
BI1 ??????????????????? 






5. 4. 2 ??????????? t???? 
??????????????????????????????????????











































LC1*** LC2 AC1 AC2 MC1 MC2* AA1*** AA2*** AA3*** AA4*** CI1 CI2** RG1** RG2*** SB1 SB2** BI1** BI2** BI3** 
??  ??  
 
***p<0.01, **p<0.05, p<0.1 



















t? ?? ?? 
LC1 .01 .57 -.566 -4.300 0.000
????? 
?Loss Cost? 
LC2 .71 .61 .108 .826 n.s
AC1 .65 .68 -.035 -.295 n.s
????? 
?Adaptation Cost? 
AC2 .68 .59 .092 .767 n.s
MC1 1.35 1.48 -.122 -1.154 n.s
????? 
?Move in Cost? 
MC2 1.18 1.00 .180 1.662 0.094
AA1 .01 .67 -.660 -5.548 0.000
AA2 .28 .73 -.445 -3.937 0.000
AA3 .07 .77 -.698 -6.417 0.000
?????? 
(Attractiveness of Alternative) 
AA4 .22 .69 -.470 -4.156 0.000
CI1 1.06 1.20 -.142 -1.620 n.s
????????? 
(Carrier Image) 
CI2 1.04 1.31 -.270 -3.099 0.002
RG1 -.39 -.62 .228 1.690 0.091
???????? 
(Reference Group) 
RG2 .96 -.30 1.260 9.420 0.000
SB1 1.36 1.30 .183 1.588 n.s
??????????? 
(PerceivedSwitching Barrier) 
SB2 1.17 .92 .386 3.420 0.001
BI1 1.21 .90 .314 3.450 0.001
BI2 -.05 .28 -.331 -3.050 0.002???? (Behavioral Intention) 
BI3 -1.06 -.35 .711 -5.500 0.000


























?????????????????????? Cronbach ? α ??????????
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? ??? 2?? 3?? 4?? 5?? 6?? 
Cronbach
α? 
LC1 - - - - - .663 
????? 
?Loss Cost? 
LC2 - - - - - .570 
.668 
AC1 - - .753 - - - 
????? 
?Adaptation Cost? 
AC2 - - .730 - - - 
.788 
MC1 - - - .795 - - 
????? 
?Move in Cost? 
MC2 - - - .770 - - 
.815 
AA1 .850 - - - - - 
AA2 .903 - - - - - 




AA4 .598 - - - - - 
.888 
CI1 - .876 - - - - 
????????? 
(Carrier Image) 
CI2 - .921 - - - - 
.903 
RG1 - - - - .691 - 
???????? 
(Reference Group) 













? 19 : ??????????????????????????????? 
?????  
? ??? R R2 ? ???? R2 ? ?????????? 
?? 1 .590 .348 .337 1.21562 





??? ???? F ? ???? 
?? 1 
?? 280.542 6 46.757 31.641 .000 
?? (????) 524.597 355 1.478   
?? (????????) 805.139 361    
?? 1 
?? 213.715 6 35.619 37.015 .000 
?? (????) 373.371 388 .962   




t ? ???? 
??????? 
B ?????? ??? ??? VIF 
?? 1 
(??) .057 .096  .595 .553   
????? .036 .046 .040 .800 .424 .738 1.355 
????? .296 .049 .307 5.991 .000 .701 1.427 
????? .326 .049 .327 6.664 .000 .763 1.311 
?????? -.115 .053 -.106 -2.187 .029 .781 1.280 
???????? .128 .051 .108 2.496 .013 .973 1.028 
???????? .120 .048 .120 2.512 .012 .806 1.241 
?? 1 
(??) -.096 .095  -1.008 .314   
????? .088 .043 .105 2.056 .040 .623 1.605 
????? .179 .047 .206 3.845 .000 .571 1.753 
????? .409 .048 .396 8.459 .000 .747 1.338 
?????? .018 .042 .019 .416 .678 .802 1.246 
???????? -.015 .053 -.013 -.291 .771 .853 1.172 






? 20 : ??????????????????????????? 
?????  
? ??? R R2 ? ???? R2 ? ?????????? 
?? 1 .304 .092 .090 1.20349 





??? ???? F ? ???? 
?? 1 
?? 53.098 1 53.098 36.660 .000 
?? (????) 521.416 360 1.448   
?? (????????) 574.514 361    
?? 1 
?? 9.650 1 9.650 7.933 .005 
?? (????) 478.069 393 1.216   




t ? ???? 
??????? 
B ?????? ??? ??? VIF 
?? 1 
(??) .369 .072  5.093 .000   
????????? .257 .042 .304 6.055 .000 1.000 1.000 
?? 1 
(??) .521 .061  8.561 .000   


















?? 2??? 3????? 95?????p<0.05??????????????????
????????????????????????????????=.141????
??????? 7????? 95?????p<0.05???????? 
 
5. 4. 5 ???? 


















































??????????? 1.30 1.34 n.s 0.93 1.14 n.s
???? .52 .60 n.s .53 .66 n.s











??????????? 1.33 1.33 n.s 1.02 1.07 n.s





























































SE P ?? 
H1 
???????????? 
       ????????? 
? .410 .201 .105 0.000 ?? 
H2 
???????????? 
            ?????? 
? .889 .529 .075 0.000 ?? 
H3 
???????????? 
                ???? 
? .318 .186 .083 0.000 ?? 
H4 
?????????? 
                ???? 





                ???? 
? .494 .487 .048 0.000 ?? 
H1 
???????????? 
       ????????? 
? .094 .038 .125 0.449 ?? 
H2 
???????????? 
            ?????? 
? 1.094 .553 .083 0.000 ?? 
H3 
???????????? 
                ???? 
? .410 .182 .100 0.000 ?? 
H4 
?????????? 
                ???? 
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